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f Cult's Plans 
The FBI is checldng reports by Memphis-based attorney 

Mark Lane that members of the People's Temple will use 
an $11 million "war chest" to assassinate government 
haders, critical journalists and cult defectors, a Washing-
ton federal agent said today. 

:Lane was quoted today as saying the FBI and Secret 
..  Service are concerned :the plan might be put into effect 

during the Dec. PAO Democratic Mid.Term Convention in 
Memphis. 	 ' 

..:An ,FBI spokesman said neither the FBI nor the Secret . I 
t-, . Service has any specific information about ti plan by the 
0 , 	People's Temple to attempt to disrupt the convention. 
a. 	President Carter and Vice President Walter Mondale are 
co 
lo 	

scheduled to appear at the convention. 
P. 	"Lane did not give us any specific information about a 
3 	plan to disrupt the convention nor does the FBI have any 
O :independent information about such a move," the FBI 
O ipokesman said. 
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April Ferguon, Lane's aesistant in Memphis, said, how. S4 

+3 	.. ever, the FBI had approached the attorney about the 
M 	, :possibility ef an assassination attempt during the conven- 

ts 	*non, kid .libteticeverit,  . 	„ . --',4•1,,- . •tm-,  ■ . • • ''&. 
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04 , 1 "Mark had not thought about the Cult leaders possibly 6 
vi 0 ' 	" taking advantage of having all the political leaders to- 
1-,.1 Si 
o 4-I 	

geth,er at the mini-Democratic - convention here next - `'.4  weekend," Mrs. Ferguson said. "It was the FBI and Secret 
' Service people who brought up the -possibilitY to him." 

Ili 	. MM. Ferguson, interviewed today at Lane's home at 
N4 0 	1177 Central, said the attorney is expected to return to the -,..i 	• city from New York, tonight 	:"%. r.,' 	• ' • 4  .41 0 

4-, 	 Lane was in Guyana and . fled ,htio the jungle
, 
 at the  

o - - 	beginning of last week's mass initrderuicide ritual. He 
.1.,  0 	had been there to serve. as an attorney for the Peoplei. co 

	

. 	Temple during the visit of us. Rep. Leo Ryan, D-Calif., • 
0 0 	.who was slain by Members of the cult... :- ift_.....-. 
..0 0 	, _ . ,Several empty Kool-Aid packages (poivdered soft drink 
+3 >1 	was used by cult members to mix with the cyanide poison 
43 TS 	administered to the suicide victims) were found in recent 

days at Lane's homeandstiffice, and his Whereabouts have 
lc 0 ' 	been Closely guarded since. 	'. „ ,. ,, 	 - . 

a . 
0 	• 	an interview 	• ABC-TV's Barbara Walters. 

He made his 	is about the assassination plan in 
0 H 5  , 	. Lane reportedly told her he learned of the assassin& 	i 

.tion plan from a woman he said-i'viiisecond in, command 
.,0 -,-1 	to sect leader 'Jim Jones. Lane said the plan is being 1-4 

0 	financed with $11 million, and Sit million of the money is 
S.4 	in Swiss banks. He said he knows the bank account nuni- 
O ›+ 	bers.  
0 $.4 	. 	. 
›. at 	. Mrs. Ferguson said Lane is Still concerned about the 

• FBI's finding a note on the body of cult-leader Jones with • 0 
> a Memphis phone number on it. She said officials told ' 
au cH 	Lane the number was for a man now in prison who was • 
.0 0 	• ' offered a contract to rob the Lane home and office. 

0 "We know that man is in jail and our only concern now >.% 
4-3 04 	is that the contract might have been passed on to someone 

o else," she said. 	. - 	, 	. 
-0 0 	Because of that concern, she said, new locks have been 
...I. fa. , .. installed onthe,dooreat the CentraLhome• a guard dog is 
0 0 	' being 'sought, and residents are not opening the door to 

0 .. 	callers unless the callers are well known and properly 
.0** .bc.  . , 	identified. 	. 	, , 	' 	, , . 
e+1.-4 . 	. ,.I think the govern% t agent's were 	considering 

Si 4 	
the possibility that sol 	that like could happen and• o i 
were doing agood job by 	Of it and taking vegan-. 
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0 	tions,"sild Mrs. Fe 4 	 ,. . 


